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sahi: Tt imTinj ; that' Russia SS! ! PAN AMA?Sn PRESIDENT. - i mnave every freedom to move mTHE HAT Em o WITI-- T

' COMSUiyiPTfOM,11 F gincer Japan vjiaiate Corea a neutrally.
mimm mi1 '.GBuaJSBSAmador Outlines His Policy in

an Inaugural Address
Panama. Feb. 29. Dr. Manuel Ama--

The Wodivosiok Sq-dr-
oa Seen Again ,

London. FebcO.-fTh-e Tokto corre-
spondent of the 'Dispatch says that a
telegram , from r; Matsuye. a fortified

r
T 1 .

Peruna Promptly to-- n of .the Isjand of Hondo, reports dcn the first president of the new re

tht Mnnn(,flinr is lird Saturday kh who was unanimously eiectea

Hiss A.lce O'Neil, 312 Adams street, Brook lyn.J.;Y.f
" cscnof say foo srwc a vor of Perana. AboutTSSJ was. completely worn cut, had a seriouscoin nd a hard cough which seemed io be fa danger ofansctlng my lungs. If my system had been i a stronger

LiSaved Hsr morning off Shimoneski in the northern by the constitutional co"Ventln'
part of the Shimone The inauffUrcted at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
crew of the .Japanese steamer Tama- - square where the Inauguration

igawa Maru which has arrived; at held wfS profusely decorated, ur.
Shimoneski, report-tha- t she .was fo Pab0 Arosemana, president of the cort- -

: lowed, seven-mile- s offJ'usanCorea .by vention. delivered the address Insta-"-- t

I four wnrst-.lh- - The latter abondoned , rvr: Amador. He laid stress upon

wauuion n would have been much easier tothrow off this cold, but. I could cot seem to getany relief until I took Peruna, and I must say is; i

mat n aia tne work thoroughly. Within, a
week I could See a wonderful Improvement,
and 1 took Peruna four weeks end am in perfect
ueaita now."

ALICE 0.TBIL.
fit

11 13t

the chase neir .Tsushima Island, mid- - the humiliation Panama, had' suffere i
way between ?Shimqnesld and Fusan. Colombia and said that tho niove--

... ? . ;-
- V; ; V ; lmt for independence was the naiur M

Four Russian . warships that were at resulf. He declared that the eieci.un
Vladivostok, when the,. war started cut of Dr. Amador was. by the popular
their waymj; f-t- he ice there and have W1L s

previously been' reported as threaten- - Dr. Amador declared in his inagurai
lng the northern coast, of Japm. Once address that he would give special at--

they were falsely reported sunk by the tentlon to public instruction, communi- -

Japanese. If ' they re now oft the cation and finances, and declared that
south of Japan, as indicated in . the there would be no friction betw.ert
above dispatch they -- are a menace to urch" and state. In dealing with the
. Vl . blM tTlO 1 WOUldi - T i. nn.rln tU. ki. rM Tlfl

appreciate the confidence ".vhfeh
substantial contribution to !ts

indicates.

was commonly reported that he was to
Receive in return one' of the v.commls-sionershlp- s.

andvthat a promise to that
me p.w.e "Bl,1 .''"VZZ canarqu..u. - -

had been made him. The ap
be armv to Corea.-inoug- tne ian?r create an econwiut r,..

pointment was considered as good as
made until .Senator Clarke, who suc- -are prohably convoyed by a strong trial revolution of great magnitude and

sauadron of warships. A naval engage- - rcommerid all to take advantage of
Family of Six Po son-- j

Salisbury.' ' N. C, Fch. :v:r;c j.

While at breakfast yestorday tr.fc--
He added ceeded Jones in the Senate, und whot.h. conseauent prosperityment is therefore not unlikely.

sjx memc?rs or. me lamily of
has been his bit'er political ana par-stona- X

enemy, arrived iri Washington.
Clarke called at the White House one

day, and since that time the Jones
stock has been steadily going down.

Sells of Rowan county were d -- p.r tly poisoned from an unknown
AH are in a precarious coniition.

that with the guarantee Of the United
States to preserve the independence of
Panama the military element could be
rediiced. : , . .

Following is the cabinet - appointed
by the president:

Minister of government and foreign

Russian Ccouts Cross the Ya!u
Tokio, Feb.' 20. The government Is-

sued a formal bulletin today as fol-

lows : "No forre 6f the enemy has
crossed, the Yal'u river near Wiju. The
river is in possession of our navy.

Clarke is said to have made a vigorous : doctors a. or tne opinion that t

protest against the appointment ana in poison wtis uarucu 10 me i intry bt

mnsidratlon of his absolute endorse- - rats.
ment of the president's Panama 'policy,
his wishes are to be respected at the
White House,

About 3C0 Russian scouts have crosed relations, Tomas Arias. ,

about thirtymlles northwest of Chon . Minister of finance. Dr. Espriella.
Son. and have ' penetrated through " the , Minister of ; public ; instruction and
surounding country without opposition, justice, Jax Julio Fobrega..
Thily recrossed the", river 'and' joined Minister of public works, Manuel
their main force Tfhursday afternoon." i Qulnterou. -

shade I roes
For Spring Planting..

IMPENDING CHANGE

INMAP0FWESTIN3IES

Ordered Back to the Baltic

"Paris, Feb. 20. A dispatch to the
Echo de Paris from St. Petersburg
says that the squadron of Admiral Wir-eniu- s,

now at Jibutil', - French Somali-lan- d,

has been ordered to return to
the Baltic The dispatch states that
the Csarevlteh and the Retivzan, the

LARGE AND FIKZ STOCK 0?

Silver and Sugar
Maples, Carolina
Poplars, etc.

Young and thrifty trees

Library for Stale Normal ;

Greensboro, N. ; C. Feb. 20.Spec;al.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie has 'informed
President Mclvrr that he will donate
a library building to the North Caro-
lina State Normal and Industrial Col-

lege. '

.
- 1

The anno ancement is particularly
gr: tifying to the friends of the Instl-tuti6- n

at this time when ,lt has suf-
fered such a loss by lire. Especially
will the faculty and students or th.
college welcome good library accom-
modations. The present library ocou- -

(Continued from page 1)

tural appropriation bill. This Infor- -.Russian-ship- s damaged In the. first Jap- -
ane?e attack at Port Arthur, are almost mation was very gratifying to Dr. Kll- -

. .. ... r . 4repaired.; and will . rejoin . the active gore, director of . the state experiment
kind that grovv of! promp.i;station, who conferred with the sena-

tor on the subiect.
squadron. In a few days. Admiral
Alexleff has .been ordered to remain at
Port Arthur until - Admiral Maharoff,
the successor .of Admiral Stark, in com-
mand, of the fqujd(Jr6n, there arrjves.

There Is every prospect that the Wll- -

mington post ofilce case will be settled pies a room that was intended for a' About Pe-ru--na as a Itemed? for All Diseases of "V inter, Coughs
a m t

ana live.
If interested In fruit growing; vr'-fo- r

our free catalogue, also pi::.;- -

on "How to Plant and Cil: at- -

Gives all necepary.

next .week by the transmission of ther VOiua ana umuTiu
,That Pertma cures catarrh, coughs, colds, Is veil known both the "t5- -! i !

medical profession and the people generally. It Is undoubtedly the most J VXK I

appointment of Thomas E. Wallace to
the Senate. The matter would have
beemsettled last week but for the fact
that the death of Senator, Hanna pre- -

-- Kuropckln.Gllig .East Soon':

BeTlnir Feh - 20;-T- he; StT-- Pelersburgthe following 'popular remedy for this class cf diseases in existence. Bead
We grow also CUT Fl)WI-:i:- s ;.X ; i

large recitation room and is entirely
Inadequate to the needs of the library,
Mr. Carnegie has recently donated tx

library to the city of Greensboro, but
he has not, been in the habit of con-
tributing . libraries to colleges. This
makes bis gift to the State Normal
and Industrial College, located in
Greensboro,' rather . remarkable. The
people of the s' te, especially the stu-
dents and alumnae of the college, will

.eluded the possibility of a cabinet mect-ieaV- e;

wires that General Kuropatkln will
for thenar feist rhorfcly and that g tor the consideration of such ques-the- re

are -- persistent reports that Ad- -' tions. ...
mlfaV AlexlerfifeS about td .remove his endorsements In behalf of
headquarters toMukden and the field

t Mr, Wallace have been received here.

supply same for funerals, w-i'.- ,:

etc. Write us.

J, Van Lindley Nursery Ci

Pomona, N. C.commissarit department " to HarMn. f Tiertwiil De useato meet any oDjec- -

for such afflictions. I, and others u
whom I recommended It, are usin-i- t

now with beneficial results.!m--- y.

J. Purman. . ' : . ,

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Penin;,
write atonce to Pi. JTartman, : giving r
full statement of your case, and. hi; w
be pleased ,o give you his valuable act

vice gratis. '" '11

Address Dr. ITartman, President c'
The Hartm3n Sanitarium,' CoremLd-- ,

letters:
Pe-ru-n- m. Cures a Cold at the Outset.

; Alias E. M. Isaacs, Armstrong, Pa.,
Vice-Preside- nt of the Portnightly Club,
writes t

' No one who has tried the comforts
Peruna brings would ever be without it.

used to dread the slightest cold, as its
consequences were' so lengthy and so
unpleasant, and the catarrhal condition
Which Invariably followed so hard to
jget rid of, but since I have known of the
bleflo4 relief secured through the use of
Peruna, I am free from all this unpleas-trthe- si

ind uffering.

"A few doses never fails to cure mc
of a cold and? I keep well through its
use." Misa E. M. Isaacs.

Hon. W. J. Purman, ex-mem- of
Congress 'from Florida, writes from l423
Q street, N. W., Washington, D. C.t as
follows:

" From representations to me and
my own experience I feel justified In
recommendingjvour Peruna to anyand
ail persons suffering with catarrh,
nervousness or stomach troubles. I

tion tnat may pe orcerea in. opposiuon
to ' the selection of the present assist-
ant postmaster.Russia's Weakness in the East

. Paris, " Febr. 2l7. The -- St. Petersburg Representative W. W. Kitchin, who
correspondent ' of Ffher Temes claims" to is one of, 4he ranking 1 members of the Oaraiina ii5
have definite InTorfnation that the R7- - naval-- committee, is kept closely occu-- ;
sian army In 4h far east dops. not pled in watching the naval apnroprla- -

e'xeeed 70.U00 mere - Feverish, efforts are tlon bill,, which is ,ur '.er consideration
being made to;fdraft heavy reinforce- - in" the House.' Monday. Hr. tCltchin will
ments tO'send to the front, but even have something' to say with reference

regard it at 'ft, tnnlc and remedy if f
the war office does not expect to get to the naval prograhi of the govern
them there before two months. ment as outlined in the bill. He be-

lieves In an adequate navy, but does
t

not think the "administration ought to

most successful' in the history of the
order. The Increase of membership has
been phenomenal. At the last session
of this body there were little over 5.C00 ,

Insurance Company
RALEIGH, N. Ct

v ESTABLISHED 1868.
A Norih Carolina Com iny, Silid and Sound, S-js-

, Nonh Carolina Business,

Wounded Russians Acknowledge Kindness !

Seaul. Feb. 2Ql The British warship
! go wild over the subject.

RUSSIANS AND JAPS

MEET1N AN ENCOUN-

TER ON LAND
Amphltrite arrived at Chemulpo today, f

'The three young children of Repre-
sentative and r Mrs.. John H. Small re-

turned home tonight, accompanied byShe. will convoy, to. Singapore the mem- - ;

, . " a rj, . .

members In good standing. At' this
meeting in Charlotte the records will
show a membership of 8.000. This has
been an unusual growth for an order
organized Jn this state twelve years

lT V ., - p-- JL ' 'r. Small's secretary. Mr. W. G. New- -

CCT "c" I by. Mr. Small, who was suddenly

Wo Loss m Baltimore ire.ago. Its principles are virtue, liberty! (Continued from page 1.)
r,who were picked up after tne

fight with the Japanese by the British
warship Talbot. . The "wounded Rus-
sians at Chemulpo have sent a letter
to Admiral Uriu, commanding the
Japanese squadron which destroyed the
Variag and Korietz, thanking him for
the kind treatment accorded them.

HEARST BARREL ON

TAP IN KENTUCKY
1

Henry Watterson Surrenders
Mo Bryan and Disclaims --

Responsibility for
Results

: lioulsvllle, Ky., Feb. 20. Henry Wat-
terson practically concedes Kentucky
for Pryan and Hearts and declares that
h$ will not be a candidate for delegate
to the St. Louis iconvention. In a vig-
orous editorial the editor of the Courier
Journal says:

" "The Courier Journal is a Democrat.
As a Democat It appeals to Democrats.
Since, talk of a seat In the next nat-
ional convention Is sometimes indulged
lA.lat !t be understood once and for

Confines its business to tha Stats of Torth Carolini.
Limi ts its risKs to $5,ojd.oo in any on a block in u ;

town.
The State of North Carolina has no lare or thick;;

settled cities' therefore, uncbr this. comDanv's con

and patroitlsm. The strong educa- - and transports were Included .In the
tional sentiment that has been sweep- - number.' ' '!'
lng over North Carolina during the '

;
'past year has undoubtedly been a great

stimulant towards making this gain. Situation at Port Arthur Unchanged

The order stands for education, and the St. Petersburg, Feb. 20. Under date
restriction of undesirable immigrants of today Major General Pflug, Admiral
that threaten to make troub'e in this Alexieff's .chief of stafT, telegraphed
country. Mayor Hood will submit an from Port Athur:. .

t'

exhaustive and comprehensive report '"The situation here Is unchanged. It
detailing the work done during the past is impossible to cross the Yalii, rlvei

on the ice below Shackedtz. Cossacksyear.
An effort will be made to get the passing through Wlju captured Major

council to meet at Goldsboro. or some Tatsaru, of the Japanese arm. Ave

called home by reason of the death of
Mrs. Wharton, mother, of Mrs. Small,
will not return to Washington until the
middle of the weak.

Col. Thomas S. Kenan of Raleigh,
who has been here several days, re-
turned home today.

Mr. H. B. Varner, state labor com-
missioner, was hereT today on his re-
turn from. New York.

' Jones Hoodoed by C!ark

It Is semi-ornclal- ly announced at the
White House that the place for a
southern man on . the,. Panama canal
commission Is to go to a Louisiana
man. possibly President Hester of the
New "Orleans cotton exchange.

This evidently eliminates former

.7

" . The Czar May Go to the East

Rome. Feb. 20. According to the
Agenzla Libera the czar will go to the
far east at the' commencement' of
spring to take command of the army.

tiye management its clients ta.ee no risk in'p:u
this home company.

DIRECTORS :

suitable place In eastern North Caro-- armed soldiers and two Japanese, civil- -
luno The reports concerning the ene- -

it- - vnt t m Ho ova nn ;nrh 1 Una next year.
Japanese Bridge Wreckers Hanged

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20. A dispatch
sent from Harbin, Manchuria. todav

are generally contradictory.: and1 I T - 1 . 1 . 1 1 1 i V.iiiiiuiifi'ii n m u n i .j nnn dTii n 1 1 c i 'i utrr.t-no- . such seat awaits it. It3 editor
tic council, with a. membership of scarce. r . r

"Advices have been received confirm'.rtli rot be 'r the State ccr ntiun n-- r :n ; says that the railway Is in working Senator Jones of Arkansas, as but one
order. The Japanese who attempted to member o the' commission is . to come

W. N. KREMER. President German
American Ins. Co. New .York.

C. G. SMITH, Secretary German Amer-
ican Ins. Co., New York. r

A. B. ANDREWS, Vice-Preside- nt

Southern Railway." "

R. H. BATTLE, President and Attor-
ney, Raleigh. N.C,

C. H., COFFIN, rAss't Sec'y German
American Ins. Co., New York.

R. T. GRAY. Lawyer. Raleigh, N. C.

JULIUS LETVIS. Retired
Raleigh, N. C.

JOHN F. Prr--

National Bank, AVilon,
Walker tayixjh, in- - -

mington, N. C.
W. L. REYNOLDS, Insur

ta; Georgia.
ALEXANDER WEBB. Vr

The N. C. Home Ins ir
JOHN C. DRBWP.Y, ('''

tual Benefit Life In.-- .

They would be glad tothe natioe-ia.-' con-.t'itior- i, biltg in truth (nearly 200. ing the report that troops belongingentertaining . ... omv . Vllo B,,,h,;, ,:,n,r blow up the bridge across the Sungaru from the south. When the spooner acthave, the honor of
f n A jmmn rani The members of river and who were caDtured havo authoriziner the Dresident . to neotiatf. r:r'-' the Chinese province of Chi-- U areof the council feel proud of the Tact aAt tn RtnnMtn tn.t been hanged. Bands of Manchurlan with" Cokmibia for the Panama rout

bandits under Japanese leadership have was passed ''by the Senate Jones was
been observed and are being pursued. , the only Democrat to vote for it. It

Manchuria is quiet.
under the leadership of State Cun- - Ca ptain JlodnefC,1 commander - of the A telegram from Port Arthur statesCilur . u is. mtmuer uj. meir Ru3slan cruiser Varia- -. which was
council. destroyed by the Japanese squadron at

-
. . .. .Cherr.ulpo, telegraphs, under Thurs- -

that Admiral Alexleff is raising an ir-
regular corps to defend the. fortress
there. The dispatch adds that Janan- -, Statistics ct ttie Year '

,
' day's date that on that vessel Midship

man Count Nirode and three are 8eea irequenuy onWinston-Sale- m, N. C, Feb. 20. Ppe-- thirty; ,1"'
cial. Secretary Vance has completed seamen were killed, a midshipman and (

as cVad to any personal hope or coveted
hhare in the activities of public life
isn.e tver .v ill be in natur-- , llteraliy,

(

W.' and forever. Though the united
volcrt of his party asscoiates should

. .be raided to invite hlin he would thank-,- v

fully but llnnly beg to be excused. It
not th in.e.r.t!oTi of the Courler-Jou- r-

nal to make any war on the governorJ
Nor shall It be its purpose to raise
a. hand against his plan of . sending a
pryan-Hear- st delegation to the nation-
al" convention.

Hearst barrel Is already on tup
in 'Kentucky. The governor's machine
is resonably Intact. We see no reason
why the combination should not prove
all powerful. There Is not likely to
lie anybody to resist it, certainly the
Courier-Journ- al will not try to re-

sist -- It. Truth .to say. If we are to
lose ; another presidential election
through the agency of Mr. Bryan, let
Mr. Bryan and his friends cary the

bis report ta be submitted to the State seventy sauors severely woundea. ?r--l

Couftcil of the Junior Order United two .midshipmen and -- a large number
seamen sunny wounoeci. Tfte com- -annualArnerlcan Mechanics at the a u u wreceivca concussions , ana wasThe

, otherwise wounded in the headThere

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money If It
falls .to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c' .

meeting in Charlotte next week,
report . shows .113 active " councils was no oi on rne erunooat

Sliapes fbi! Spring Are Now Ready
North .Carolina, a gain of 31 the past ."T' j,''"

r--, , , , . Korietz, Japanese destroyed" " Retime.e,J,?,bS; at tnfe CaptPin Rourneff2.816; totalmembersJiip total draws attentJfn to the "extreme: bra vreceipts of subordiriate councils show ery nd exquisite fulfillment of dutya gain of 13.162.63 over last year, and by the officers and men."' Vthe disbursements were $10,726.65 ' - -

LEAD REMEDY FOR

DOMESTIC TROUBLE the Jb?.VpronuSOtt H!Ltsd,rect " bt manufacturer, ta Amelca-- - the best hats-wlth- out h:- --; u

.whole responsibility. In a word, if the- - Fore'gn Commanders Protested
Paris, Feb. 20. M. Pelletan. minister

greater than last year- - The receipts
are $3,51776 more than the disburse--!
ments. The total worth of councils has
increased $11,374.75 in the past year.

r

of marine, has received a long report Kansas City; Mo.. Feb. 20. Lorenzo
Democratic .party has rot within it-

self saving grace to save itself. Indi-
vidual or newspaper effort will suffer
to save It." 3 Devbys: and Sbft Hats

4

..test shapes and equal to anything shown yo at $4 anywhere else." berbys and "Soft hats r
thingjhown Elsewhere for $2.5 or T.OO. Other aoft atyle at $1, $L60 Up to Cruchers i n r

save a dollar or so by buying your new hat here. 7

Fiinera! of T. C. H. Dukes
'AsheVille, N. C. Feb. - 20. FpeciaL

The First Presbyterian church was
filled this morning at li o'clock with
relatives, friends and acquaintances of
the late T. C. H. Dukes to pay the last
tribute of love and respect to the dead.
After reading the burial" service and the

rrom captain Nicoii. commander of the Crossby, said to be - an elder in the
French cruiser Pascal. . detailing the Mormon ,chuhV, shot and" fatally
facts of the flght at Chemulpo --and the wounded himself todrjr while enrote
circumstances uhder which he gave from Atlanta, Ga., (where he had.been
asylum to port ion-o- f the crews of the. stationed until recently) to Holbrook,
Russian shipV Variag anfl Korfetz. It Ariz. The shooting-- occurred In a sleep- -
reafflrms former '.accounts. He'-- states ing car on a Chicago and Alton train
that the respective commanders1 of the hear Highbee, Mo. - Crossby was
French, Italian British" and tjerman brought to Kansas City and placed :in
warships at Chemulpo protested against th clt'y hospltaL In his pockets were
the attack of thfe Japanese :as a viola- - found two letters One of theni, signed A Oiscovervoffering of a ferVepf ahd simple prS-yer- ,

Rev. Dr. Carnpbell ;pa!4 a beautiful i tfort of the law Of nations'. ChemuTtJO Molllt : Crosby, was sent from an Art

JUNIOR ORDER :

4
A; Fine Record of Progress

Made in a Year
.Goldsboro, C, Feb. 20. SpeciaL

Mayor George E. Hood, state coun-
cilor of the Junior Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics; W. L. Bummerlin, U.
M. Cilllkin and W. R. Phillips, repre-
sentatives of the Goldsboro Council.
No. 39, of this order, will leave to-morr- ow

for CharlotU, to be present at the
state, council .meeting, which will con-
vene Tuesday morning.

The past year: has been one of the

trlbute-t- Q thf life land character of Ch. being a neutral port. They protested zona ovrn, and was apparently from
deceased- - " v ; 'again after the first engagement. n,s wlf6- - Jt indicated domestic trouble.

A St. Petersburg dispatch io the rft "er wai from a Salt Lake
We find during Inventory that many of our best filing lota of .Winter suits. Overcoats and Trour?broken in sizes we placed them among the "Odd and End" lot, that saves you 25 per cent on th pri'tcheap,at present prices even if you w ear them little durinw this wirter.

--
i Lota of Broken sizes in Underwear at broken Prices. '.

City woman.
(

iA Gcaranteed Cure lor Piles

Echo De Paris says the Novoe Vremya,
in an evidently Inspired article about
Secretary Hay's note, says the "proposal
with regard to the neutrality of, China
is favorable to Russian interests, ' on

Bryan on the Wing
Charlotte. N. C, Feb. 2Q. SpeciaL

William J. Bryan passed through Char- -.

t0-4.a-

7.
m Spartanburg to

Greensboro. He was" accompanied by
his wife and daughter.

-- Itching, Blind, Bleeding or?PrOtTUd fS) "

One-Pri- ceing . Piles. Your druggist will refundcondition that Manchuria he excepted, money if PAZO OINTMENT' falls 'to Clothier'a point thatis absolutely ; indispen-- l cure you, in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

V iff
f


